
新竹市東區三民國民小學 110 學年度第二學期第二次定期評量六年級英語試題 

班級：________ 座號:_________ 姓名：____________ / _____________   

                       （英文/中文） 

 

A. Listen and choose the word you hear.仔細聽，選出所聽到的發音例字。20%  

1. (    ) 

 clock 

 clerk 

 cloak 

2. (    ) 

 horse 

 house 

 north 

3. (    ) 

 sharp 

 sport 

 shirt 

4. (    ) 

 purse 

 pause 

 pose 

5. (    ) 

 cord 

 card 

 cod 

6. (    )   

 farm 

 firm 

 form 

7. (    ) 

 fist 

 feast 

 first 

8. (    ) 

 jar 

 germ 

 surf 

9. (    ) 

 fur 

 for 

 firm 

10. (    ) 

 born 

 barn 

 burn 
 

B. Listen and Write--true “T” or false “F” 符合聽到的圖片請在括弧內寫 T，不符合的寫 F 

（在括號內寫成其他答案不給分) 20%  

1. (       ) 

 

2. (       ) 

 

3. (       ) 

 

4. (       ) 

 

5. (       ) 

 

6. (       ) 

 

7. (       ) 

 

8. (       ) 

 

9. (       ) 

 

10. (       )  

 

C. Listen, number and write. 仔細聽，依照順序在圖片上寫上編號，再拼寫出單字。15% 

     

得分 score: 



     

     



D. Multiple choice. 選擇題。20% 

1. (     ) People would add _____ to make chocolate products.  (A) milk and sugar (B) fish 

and chips  (C) soda and hamburgers 

2. (     ) When the animals in the zoo are sick, ______ help them.   

     (A) teachers  (B) tree doctors  (C) vets 

3. (     ) Victor doesn’t brush his teeth every day, so ___________. 

     (A) he is lucky (B) he has a fever (C) he has a toothache 

4. (     ) The night market is ____ Pink Street.  (A) for (B) on (C) in 

5. (     ) Q: __________ a movie theater nearby?  A: No, there __________. 

 (A) Where is; isn’t  (B) Is there; isn’t  (C) Does there ; dosen’t 

6. (     ) Q: ______ Jack have a cough? No, he _____ a headache. 

   (A) Does; has (B) Do; have  (C) Does, have 

7. (     ) There are spots _______ your mouth. (A) at (B) on (C) in 

8. (     ) Mmm, it’s ______. I like it! (A) awful  (B) yummy  (C) yuck 

9. (     ) Uncle George _______ a horse in the barn.  (A) eats  (B) cooks (C) keeps 

10. (     ) A: Uh-oh. The bookshop is closed!  

B: That’s _______. There’s another one nearby.  (A) ok (B) OK (C) oak 

E. Reading comprehension. 閱讀文章後回答下列問題。15%  

     Welcome to Rainbow Village! We have a new bookstore on Red Road. There is a 

supermarket on Orange Road. The famous night market and bakery are on Yellow Road. The 

bus stop is also on Yellow Road. There isn’t any sports center in our village, but you can go 

to the sports center next town by train. It only takes you twenty minutes to go there. The train 

station is on Green Street. 

1. Q: Where is the bus stop? (5 分)  A: _________________________________________  

2. Q: Is there a sports center in Rainbow Villiage? (4 分) A:_______________________________  

3. Q: How can you go to the sports center next town? (6 分) 



A: _________________________________________________________ 

 

F. Translate 翻譯題 10% (每字、標點符號各 1 分) 

 

1. 我們出發吧！ (5 分) 

 

_______________________________________________________________ 

 

2. Would you like some chocolate? (5 分) 

 

______________________________________________________________ 



F/T Part A. Listen and choose the word you hear.  

C/T A 大題，仔細聽，選出所聽到的發音例字。20% 

F/T   

  
No. 1: clerk, clerk 

No. 2: horse, horse 

No. 3: shirt, shirt 

No. 4: purse, purse 

No. 5: card, card 

No. 6: farm, farm 

No. 7: first, first 

No. 8: germ, germ 

No. 9: for, for 

No. 10: burn, burn 

F/T Part B.  Listen and Write--true “T” or false “F”.  

C/T B 大題，仔細聽，與符合聽到的圖片請在括弧內寫 T，不符合的寫 F ” 

F/T   

*2 

times 

No. 1. Is there a bus stop nearby?  Yes, there is. 

No. 2. Do you have a cough?  No, I have a runny nose. 

No. 3. The girl wants to buy a shirt. 

No. 4. Does Victor have a toothache?  Yes, he dose. 

No. 5. Where is the bus stop? It’s on Yellow Street. 

No. 6. Would you like some chocolate? Yes, please. 



 No. 7. What’s wrong? I have a fever. 

No. 8. He grows corn on the farm. 

No. 9. Would you like a chicken pie? 

No. 10. A boy is riding a horse. 

F/T 
Part C. Listen, number and write. 

C/T 
C 大題，仔細聽，依照聽到的順序在圖片上寫上編號，再拼寫出單字。 

F/T 

*2 

times 

No. 1: stomachache 

No. 2: fever 

No. 3: coffee shop 

No. 4: sore throat 

No. 5: restaurant 

C/T 
聽力測驗到此結束, 接下來我們還要播放第二次，請小朋友再仔細

檢查答案! 

C/T 
聽力測驗第二次播放完畢，請開始自行做以下各大題。  


